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ABSXRAG r. 1 lu* ioTi w ith  tli(‘ ii/.iiniltiu) I <»i scjiU t'rm ^ oi u<l<* ol
<^lociromugU(3tic w a v os  s c a t to m l \)y c(m(lu(*t iu.ij: si)lmro.s of sizrs (n) com im inhN ' mid (li) u^j^dl^l- 
l)ln w ith  ros]HM*t t o  Ih o  wavediMiLdh luis hoiMi stu d ied . A  workidiU' tU.'oivt c\])n»KKicm 
Jmis boon  ob ta iiin d  a n d  ov a lm itod  b y  cim yir^g out ttim K'ncal f'orn ]m latinns fhnornticid
(‘ XjirnKsions t o  bo  co m im to d  co n tn in  lii^li ord(‘ r H an k cl tu iu dioiis , Li^^aMidm ^lolyunniials 
m id  tiioiJM lorivaliv»‘H mirn<M-j<‘nl \aliins of w liirli arn n«d giA(ai m  <M<Iiuaiily aNaitiblc^ 1abfi‘s. 
'I’h(*s(3 vahioH h a v e  been  ea leu lated  a n d  usimI in. tkn niiriKM ical con su lta tion s . resultant
curve's sh ow  tlia t the c o n d u ctin g  s]ihcrc w ilii 2 7Tu/A~ 2, nvIutc' V/’ is flic  radius o f  the s^ihon- 
a n d  th(3 w a v e len g th  ot tlie  e .in . w aves is tin* near<*sl a.|>|>ro\inmtioji to  s('\('ral a tom s as 
far as sca tte r in g  bolia\ iou r  tow a rd s  X -ra y s  is couet'ria 'd .
1. 1 X T K  () DTM1TI  ON
Jleceiitly, Allen (1050) and Mitra and Saiiyal ylObO) hav<‘ studied the seat- 
t(‘riiicf oi' eU*etn>niao;neti(* waves in tin* microwave region liy tliriM* diimuisional 
arrtiys of inetallie st^atit'i'ers. Wbilt* AIhui (1055) worked with mtdallii* discs as 
scatterers, Mitra and Sanyal (HHiO) used small cylinders for tli(‘ ]mr|)os(‘. Such 
scatterers, howt^ver, can liardly ht‘ used to buihl a tni(‘ analogui  ^ in th(‘ microwTivt* 
region for the diffraction of X-rays hy crystals, ddu* scattcuers which an* ineanl 
t.o simulate the atoms in the crystal lattices Jtick the s]>luM'ical or uc‘ar splierical 
symmetry possessed hy atoms. Moreovtu*, th(‘ variation of am])litud(* of el(*c- 
troinagnetie waves scattered f)V thest‘ scatterers with the a/irnuthal angh‘- of 
scattering should he similar to th(‘ atomic* scattm’ing factor graphs to mak(^  the 
analogue serve any useful purpose. It appears ohvioiis that a solid s[)here of 
ditdectrh; or conducting material and of a profier siz(* should serve* the ]>ui])ose, 
more or less, adequately. Hence, it lias heiui decided to inv(‘stigate tlu‘oreti(.*ally 
the scattering jiatterus of conducting sphmes to find out the pro])cr si/c whosij 
scattering pattern will approximate to the atomic s(*attc,ring factoi' graphs. Sinci  ^
ionic radii of atoms are of the order of X-ray w avelengths, it has heeui intuit ively 
felt that the proper size of the diffracting sphere Avould ]irohahly h(^  comparahle 
to the wavelength used. The case of vanishing sjihen^-size has also been st udiinl 
to investigate the effect of diminishing the spherc'-sizc.
Although the problem of dilfractiou of ehun-romaguetic waves by spheres and 
spheroids has been studied by various authors [Mi(l (UMKS), Blumer (1925, lt)2(5a,
36
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19261) arid 1926c?)] investigations of the type envisaged by us have not been 
carried out so far. Hence it has been decided to plot the graphs of the ampli­
tude of microwaves scattered by spheres against the azimuthal angle of scattering 
for conducting spheres of sizes given by p =  6, /9 — 2 and p->0 where p — 27ra/A, 
"a being the radius of the sphere and A the wavelength used. Only conducting 
spheres have becji considered to render the already formidable numerical 
computations somewhat less complicated.
11. J’ H K O K E T J C A h (1 () N S J D E K A T 1 O N S
Let a plajie electromagnetic wave, j)roj)agating in frec-space along the s-axis 
and polarised linearly along the .r-axis, be incident on a perfectly conducting 
sphere of radius 'a located at the origin of a spherical co-ordinate system r, 0, (j) 
as shown in Fig. 1. The scattering process will be such that the resultant electro­
magnetic field satisfies the boundary conditions on the surface of the sphere and 
also reduces to a j)lane wave at a large distau(?e r. The expressions for the scattered 
electromagnetics fields have been given by Stratton (1941). Thus for an incideJit 
plane electromagnetic wave expressed as
iJi exp i (/Jz co/)
H i =  f.xp i { ( i z - a ) .
Pig. 1. Oonduoting sphere of radius ‘a’ located at the origin of a spherical coordinate system. 
lr» If are mutually orthogonal unit vectors at the point P.
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the scattered electric field vector at any point P (r, 0 . <j>) outside the si)here is
E s  =  A’„exp  |««„ .. (1)
where, E „  is the amplitude of the incident electric field
the phase constant of the plane wave in froe-spac(> — oi\//i„f.„ =  27r/Ao, 
Ao being the free-space wavelength
//j, the permeability of frec-spaco =  1.2.')7xlO ® /f/metre 
the permittivity of free-space =r 8.sr>4 v  lo i s / ’/,r,otre 
w — 2n f , f  being the fre(|uency <if the incident wave
mojn, an odd veidoi- function
(cos tV) cos 96 ]
- T ,  sin^i ]
7ig^ n enroll vector fniictioii
I  ^ 1 di/irh^^Ufir)} 1
® I flr Oi/ir) (W  ^ J
L - '  «  Pb, (cost.) sin^ 1
ijjr  sui 0 a(fir) J
a^n =  —jn(p)lh^^K, (f>)
M p) = i»+i(p)
h^ '^nip) = S/I^P) H^^Wiip) 
p = 2naj\
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fJn.\  T(^s])ertivdy Bessel and first kind Hankel funetions
eaeh of’ order Ji +  \
P \ ,  (eos 0 )  is an assoeiated Tje^eiidre polynomial.
TIu* 1h(‘OT*etieal scattering ])attern at a very large distance away from the 
eondnetiug sphere may now ])e calculated from K(|.(l). The form given by Mcn’se 
and Feshbach (hlb^) retjuires 1o be further sim])lified for direct computation and 
will not lu' used in this articl(\ ft is ei\ongh for our ])urpose to consider the varia­
tion of the electi ic field vector alone, since at a large distance t he scattered field 
redtjces to a uniform plane wave. The simplified asymptotic form of Eq. (1) valid 
at a large* distance^  i.e. /ir - I and r  . > a  may be arrived at by Jioting that
him. I
/ir
11 (»xp (i/h)
Tn'm/?r>>^ 1 d{/irli„ '^^/{r)} jlr fl{jir) lir -/)" exj) {ifir).
Substitution of tin* limiting v^ alues of tin* above two ex])ressions in E(j.(l) yi(*lds 
the com])ou(‘nts of tin* scattered electric* field vector at a large distaiu^e as
0
Eso
COSCi^  ,,
/ir '
% '  ! ' f ,  H  I f  S  (<•<>« d )~\
" Kiii^ y " ,10 J
n{n I 1) L (it) sin  ^ J (2)
The rate of (convergence of the above expressions for the 0 and ^ components 
of the scattered held depends largely upon the convergence of and for suc­
cessively increasing values of n. For values of p large compared to unity, both 
the terms inside th(^  square brackets of E(p(2) converge very slowly and the
summation has to ho cairicd out over a larf'c value of n. la  tlie special case 
when/> is./i/wYe but very much less tJian unity, (/„*■ and h j  can be expanded in 
powers of p giving to the first order of ap])roxituatiou
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for
^  0 for // >  1
s 1 - 1 for // 3=^ 1
~  0 for W >  1
these values of * and „*'''in E(j
the fill- zone due to a finite but very small eonductiiig sjdiere as 
Ejgg =  J  ^ ~ i‘osO) exj) i(/lr - oii)
27T“B'n COS .... ...”  ^ f r ( l  2c().s >^) ex j) t{/h'— cyi)
A“r
 ^ ^ />^ (2 —cos 0) exp i(/k~o>t)
2 /if
_ ^ r«^ (2— (’OS 0) oxp ?(/>V— of)
A-r
TTT. X IT M K K 1 C  A  L  C O M  F  Ti A T I O N
To study the nature of the variation of the scattered field with Ilu‘ ]>o1ar 
angle 0, the summation in E(|. (2) has to he ])erform(’d over a sufficiently large 
value of n. In this article n has been so chosen that the ]iuim’ri(^ al result may he 
correct, to, at iea.st, the third decimal place. Numerical <;om])utation for only
j&c- and that too for three values of />, (i) p I i.e., a < <  A, (ii) p ^  2 i.e,, 
a — A/tt and (iii) p — 6 i.e., (i A has been carried out, since these results arc*, 
singificant enouglx to hidicatc  ^ the general nature of variation of tlm scatt(‘red 
fields with 0 and also to show the effect of the* radius of the* sphere on the 
scattering })attern. The first case o.g. p <  - 1  has been calculated usiiig Eep (.1) 
and the other two cases by using E<i. (2).
Calculation of the coefficients ajid hyi^  in Eq.(2) r(H|iiires tables of and 
functions and their derivatives. Since those tables are not available the 
coefficients were obtained as fcjllows :
Jn+kiP)jnip)
Hnn^^\p)
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I ] l [£  I ' ‘■"'w]
d
ujmrn J / [
The Haukel function itself was computed from the formula 
/V^ >(:r) — {J^p(x)~J^{x) exp ( — V77i)]/[i sin vtt] 
and the tables for and J as given by Watson (1922).
Again the numerical computation of Eq.(2) recpiires the use of the tables of 
P,} (cos 0) and its derivate different values of 71. Since these tables also are 
not available for large w, their values were computed ajul tabulated for the value 
of the order n up to 10 by using the recurrence relations :
(cos 0) |(2/H 1) cos 0 (cos 0) -- { n + { ) P „ _ ^ i  (cos P)]/?i
d ldf)\P„^  (cos 0)\ -  [ w / V /  (cos P )- - («  +  l)  cos 0 Z V  (cos (P)]/sin 0 
from the lower order polynomials given by Jahnke and Emde (1943).
Eq.(2) can now be evaluated term by term for succossivelv im*reasing 
values of n and the summation obtained.
Fig. 2. Scattering patterns of conducting spheres of several sizes (Curve 1, P =  2.0, Curve 
2, p -  6.0 and Curve 3, P very small).
i .
IV. 1> I K C U S H I O N S
The theoretical scattering patterns for conducting sjihcres as computiMl for 
the three cases mentioned before arc plotted graphically in Fig. 2. Since for 
each case the relative variation of the scattered field amplitude is of interest, the 
maximum value of the amplitude has been taken to be equal to 1.00. Th(‘ 
scattering patterns show that for the cases when the radius of the sphere is com­
parable to A the amplitude gradually decreases with the scattering angle 0. For 
p ~ 6, the curve rapidly decreases from a ma3dmum at 0 — O' to a minimum 
at c=sr 35° after which the curve becomes oscillating. For p — 2, the amplitude 
falls from a maximum at  ^ =  0° almost exponentially till -  135"’ when there 
is a tendency to rise rather slow ly . The curve for/>->0 show s that th(‘ scattered 
amplitude gradually incu*eases with Thus, the spliere with 2 is found to 
behave, of the three cases considered, in a w ay nearest to that of atoms as far 
as the scattering curve is concerned. Fig. 3 shows tin; variations of am])litude of
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Fig. 3. Variation of the amplitude of X-rays scattered by atomH of (!0])]>cr, aluminium ond 
carbon. Curve 1-copper, Curve 2-aluminium, f^irve 3-carbon, Curve 4-Hcattering 
pattern of conducting sphere for P= 2.0.
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X-rays scattered by atoms of copper, aluniinium and carbon (James and Brinedly, 
1931) and for e.ni. waves for a condueting sphere with p — 2. It is observed 
tliat (lie nat iir(! of all these curves agree to a large extent. I’rehaps better agree­
ment can b«! acliieved with values of p which are near to but not exactly ecpial 
1o 2 or ])orhaj)s spheres with different dielectric constants will give better 
agr(*em(>nt. TJiese cases have not been investigated by us as yet. However, we 
may safely conclude that with i-onducting spheres, p must have a value very 
jicarly e(|iial to 2 so that the atoms are adecjuately simulated as far as scattering 
behaviour is concerned.
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